
10 dozen Fay Hose, Black only, Monday, ni|
i tábíe Children Sweaters, White and Grey, gi.So jjjj|j»jfvalue, Monday .. .-. . '¿. .. .'. . *ß%PC>
20 dozen Ladies No Button .Vest, special for

Monday. MH'C
15 dozen Ladies Outing Gowns, 2 colors, special ??.ÁCkir%for Monday .¿. %. ,. .. . .. ¿, ffrîJ,?#

. 8 dozen Girls Knit 25c,vaWHose, * *Í|£.¿¿Monday .... .'..Ji *J*C
Ladies B. a, ^.Brassieres,. 36 and 38 sizes only, , OC.>*-..Monday ;....." v, ... .....''..... ;.;,'Í5|fv,
25 dozen Children Drawers, hemstitched, j¡fÍ.¿lMonday-.. . . .... ..' ... ..... .&%ßC
i lot Children Corduroy Coats, size 4 and tel Cart6, Monday ... . .. ... *P *>O.V
1 lot Flanncllette kimonas, $1.56 values, .' QO^,Monday ..'?'. .... . . f..-. ; .. . .

1 lot Girls Soft Felt Hats, 5bc ones, "ff^;. Monday, i j. ..... .. JL 3C
New Neck Ruffs, 75c values, Mon- CSO>*day.-... ...:vj.. ....we

RAIN COAT SPECIAL
Children's Rain Coat, with' Cap to match,

*S4.00,value, Monday .. ........

Ladies' Rain Coats, $4.50 .value,. -,
. Monday. . . .. .. .

i

SUIT SÀLE MONDAY
No. lr^-Lad''es Blue Garbadine Shits $22.50 values,

Fur Trimmed. Just opened up, . tí» fl "7 Oft.Monday .. .. .. .7 .. ..«Pl .>a7p

MÁÑY BIG SPECIALS WILL BE ON
SALE NOT LISTED :

Î. ... .... -, .....

j Wîloak From tfieUzarJui -

Wc liuTo secured tho exclnslr.? agency for tho célébrât-
\' . 'cd> KUoák Eqttery. li is « potter/i made from tho
' '* ninia clay» wihopfc ahy Notwo piecer .-.

mo thc saul?^design, ppr haye exactly the same coloring,

foundin tho íooi»h.íllaf o!' fhe Üiark Mountains of Arican
; No color «cen in uny. other pottery; either natural or arti-

uchil ia U9 beautiful In tono or decorative raine ns are tho
hcautUhl colors seen in Nllonk. I

SEE SHOW WINDOW ¡

The Reliable Jewelers,

i:Vv<
I
1

m

; it, tob! Pineapple Cheese. NéW York Ftál Cfeam; Cheese,S4r*i¿aento Cbecse. ,'?;>:'.

^fefeoÍá»3a'Dates, just in«,. ¡,Menée, raeat:inpáe^^affes, ja»-.'

''. NJ^O^ -V' j
Btltmore meat Hearts. The liaiî^owghly cook¬

ed asia teady to serve. Crab Meat; Mushroàltns; Shrimp and
i-Lobster*Boned ?**tói» ea^- 2äwi*» of peanafetó^o'-**Country pecans, CrifsteKscd tíbercfcs, pw^tófe tód àô^er «n
<;aftottS. &arás*'Or»^
prunes ènè new apricots. ', ;:.-.'

Of coarae we have many, many other seasonale good
cheng* co eat. Cai! «trup and let os suggest them.

m
tr

ir mm
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w.lHSíWilsón Belter.;)wiRB .l?mmâ>Wilson of Clearwater,
Florida, y/M be removed today írotpthe Anderson county hospital to the
home of her aunt, Mrs, J. Pi Reed on
Kast Orr street. Miss Wilson waa
visiting relatives on her .woy from tho
mountains to her home in Florida
when she suffered an attack of ap¬
pendicitis. Bor friends will rojólco
that her operation,.and recovery was
successful and complete.

Lander Club Sleeting.
Friday aftornoon when tho mem¬

bers -ot Lander club bud a few Invited
friends entered tho home of. Mrs.
Georgo Prince for the October meet¬
ing of tho club they felt that the
brightness of tho auaiiy uîtoraoon out¬
side had paled very little Inside tho
homo as thoy beheld tho nm'sy vases
filled with brilliant salvia and largo
red chrysanthemums Mrs. Prince had
everywhere.
Mrs. C. R. McDonald began tho

program with a beautiful vocal solo
accompanied by Miss Annie Chapman
on tho plano. Mrs. McDonald's voice
was so clear and sweet that everyone
was delighted whop'.she responded so
willingly' to the encore. The study
of the year being the two Americas
and the quotation for this afternoon,
"Time wrecks5 the proudest piles we
raiste/V prepared all for something
of long ngo. Mrs. J. R. Anderson
gavje' a most instructive paper, "Tho
Cliff Dwellers of Arizona," and Mrs.
W. E. Casoit-followed this with an \
interesting talk on. "Machu Plcchu' in
Ancient Peru." Miss Zenobia Welch
gave several Instrumental selections
and everyone present enjoyed every
note played for Misa Welch in her
beautiful rendering of music reaches
tho heart.
-The club had oiuch business to

transact, and "committees "

were ap¬
pointed to serve at the next meeting
when tho club expects to share with
tho other literary societies, of the city
the. pleasure of. an address by Dr.
Morrison of Clemson college on "EarlyTimes ot South Carolina."
Tho hostess served delicious cake

and néctar.' It was with much re¬
luctance goodbye bad to be said and
many ran to the six o'clock cor.

Churning Curd Party.
A. charming little informal affair

for Friday evening was given by Mr.,
and Mrs. K. P. Smith at their,at-'tractive home on Marshall, avenue.
In the'pretty living room filled with
;the fragrance of mi»ny beautiful flow--
ers tables were arranged 'for aucr
tlon bridge, and many interesting
games, w.qre played. Later' tho at¬
tractive hostess assisted by Mrs. C.
"Wi. Causey .served and elegant salad
course. The guests for tho evuing
wore': Mr. and Mrs.- Morrison, Mr
and Mrs. Hunter, Gen. and Mrs. Bon¬
hara.. Mr, «nd'.Ms.' C. W. CaussyVDr/'and Mrs. CF. FJ^PS, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Howard, Mr¿Kand Mrs.
John Frank and Miss Helen Hunter.
Miss Margaret Evans has returned

tram a two months trip to' San¡Fran¬cisco- und other points In tho weat.

Mr-.<. W . ly . Carlisle was hero.yea-
torda.v on Mr way to Shelby lo visit
.her. ulster, r.îra.. Clydo Cobb.J

Miss Auricle' loft. yesterday, ;?afteravlsi*of caverai wacks to ncr sísíer, jMrsv Jki. L. Bonham..

Y, W. A.
On; tho ; Second Sunday In. October

tho Y. W. A's. of tho First aptlat
church tact la tko -Sunday school au¬
ditorium. Miss Armio. Cooley was.iiie.
leader rtnd tho aubi'uet for study
a survey of tho ; fó:tólgn .vnilSBioaf
Goldi A numbed of ypúng'ladles took
part on the program, each'tolling- Ute
needs of tho different nrtsaioh fields'.
Miss' Cooley condncte-i a¡; aarlpturoroadlng on ."Tba Commission'of tho
Church."
:. It was decided* ?at - this meeting toremember our faithful church janitor
with a basket of'good things, he hav¬
ing been kept at home on account of
'Ul'health.

: Y* A. Social. j
On last : Fridá^ night - the Y. W.
'a serveû a delightful sapper £i th?»

chutch. ,'A;humber of girls went di¬
rect front- their work <tp tho church
and* a splendid -.time w«U had in a so«
ctal j.way. -It was; a pleasure to'hayo
;Dr. .and Mrs. ; John E- White .pres*"
,obt. VAt'a" Bhort^huáinass .aa^on Miss
N>llé (Barton was elected" "delégate*
to tho 'wetaan inseting which; a ill btf
held to^Spartanburg the second week
otJNbyémbér. l ; '- '"??'.'. '/-?; -The Special feature ot tho evening
was ah address, jby. I>r.. White,. Ho
spoko of the gr*at .woman* movement
that- is sweeping>-4h6 country - and
thi«ttghvvhtch''>r^omàn'>Ie'^ïlnâtnf-h6ri''.-selfShe will. enjerge from t ibis
into a sphère ioifl|r«o liboirtieb. and
'.greater usefulness'. ; Tko thing,' ot tre¿.
mondons importaïico ls that the^Ma^
itv", shall have his rlghtfiiU|£|^«fl|tho Hf« ot tho new womah. Let' Ue*s
watchword bc ;"^r*rfôy." So aasa,' ilT
oniy v thlng that v^dti^sr throughd^teternity and ..that hy which We are re¬
membered after wo are -rxme. H was
an address-ot deep thodjht and .waa
thoroughly enjoyed by those present.

The GlrißtiiilafeSir At-the te"gutÄ^i^^,<h^Chrlß-tiaaÙQrowth clbh ,^twtbbw 'Ím¿-Jhú.
' fwx'cígü' ixmvptí îw""-"»f'ùie "¿ró^iííav/'Tinváifflrla impersonated thc converts ou

.-.llAHowpTen l'art y.
Miss Evelyn Brown entertained

about "thirty friends ut a delight'.ul
Hallowe'en party on Friday evcuing
at lier homo, on West Market street.
All tho young . peoplo came in mas-
yucrndc costumes^ us ghost witches
aud other Hallow'ecn spirits and ai
vory linppy and merry evening was
Spent trying their, fortunen in tho dif-
foront ways suggested by tho season.
Tho pretty ybuhg hostess aorved de¬
lightful refreshments later.

JIrs. Jíarle Eutcrtalmi.
Ätre. C. J}. Earlo entertained os

Saturday afternoon in honor of her
house gtfest, MISB Lucy Carpenter of
Washington.Tho gue*;* included
some o' Mi»» Carpenter's girlhood
friends when she ma.de Anderson lier
home. This beautiftut new homo is
ideally fitted for entertaining and it
was a merry, and. congenial party of
frlonds i.who woro her gur-at for this
occasion. .Rook was the chosen pas¬
time, and several very happy hours
wero delightfully spent, Mrs. Earle
serving delicious refreshments aller
tho gamea; :<;S.ke was.asBicted by Mrs.
G. Bi.'Tlmmèrman. Mrs. J. I. Brown'"
leo, and little' Miss Margaret: Tim-
merman.. "Among tho other guest pre¬
sent wero. McBdamoj Ed. Martmall,
Harry, Goisberg, C. B. Greene, C. B.
Walton, Arthur Holeman, B. B. Hart,
Rubehstcin, ; Misses Linda Thonipsori,
Elizabeth: Van W-yck, Annie Chapman,
Annie Cooley, Julia Ledbetter; Eubank
Taylor, Bertha Cash In, 'Wllholutfna
Fant, Lelia Moseley, Agatha Spell¬
man, -Grace Rudislll, Alborta* Brock,
Louise Gilmor.aud Zoo Broylcs.

:.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Poarco of Co¬

lumbia are boro [for a visit.

Mrc fe. Rt Avery has returned to
his homo In- Birmingham after a vis¬
it to his trißtor, Mrs. H. C. Laughlin.
Mrs. Stewart, Heath has returned

to her homo nt Wir.nsböro after a Vis¬
it to Mrs. R». Cv Laughlin.

Tho.Alumnae..association of..Ander¬
son college held./-.its third meeting
Saturday-i aftornpon ot tho home of
Ilise Lucile LBurjiss In North Ander¬
son; Miss Margaret Cllnkacales of
Hoiioa Path da president of this or¬

ganisation/. ..AlVn'ougli. perhaps tho
youngest'aaa 'entaltest' alumnae asso¬
ciation in. Anderson, these graduates
are. planing to rriept. oyèry months and
to' take, up eom'ft form of study.
/ ,T\yo out,Of 'towri members were
present, MIBS .Miriam YVccks of Aileen,
and .Mies Jeanptto Aiken of Central.
A delightful feature of tho aocicjhour *

was the music - furnished fay
Misses »Lawrence, j Weeks and Aiken,
after which a.salad course was serv¬
al- :

_

The'Laaies ô'f.thc Wesley Philäthoa
class'Of St: .John's church will servo
0 tuckey dinner on Wednesday. No¬
vember 3rd, .in th« vacant atoro.room
next 'to; thé 'GT F. ^ Toity & Sons
rHirolturo'Co.

/s. ..-r-r-
1 MTS. W. W. Chisholm has gono to
Charleston to visit relatives.
?'£( ????;=. »

'

c'iPty Charles Loyerétt of Oklahoma,
wlio 1B pé a visit to íriend» and re¬
lative:; » in' "irns ; co^miy,..' was ni the
city yesterday. for a short wide,

«87;

tho forefgn.field and thia added a per¬
sonal touch tb tho prog rai)). Thc
choir gavo a special .'selection. Tho
following brflccra were 'elected:
Prcsldeni^l^ylnia Klnard. .

*

Vico Presldentr-^Laurle Smothers.
SccT'ofca^y-f-Neilió. Bolt.

', Treasurer-Mario,Edmunds.
;Ptón5s»i|d[Winió .ponier.

v Choristfer-Bowoy Bruce.

';<! .'?EîoriienJary. Union.
Central Presbytertah church Tues?

day nftorrioon at ivbvplock.Program.
Dovotiona*.
"Ah Attrác»Ho Thanksgiving Sun¬

day fof tho Little Folks,*? Mrs. Eales.
"The Presentation, ot ia Model Sun?

doy school Lesson,?. Mrs-.-J, R. Vari'
diver. ,..

^

-T* \'(Mehibero wiU :pleaSe look oVer Iñ-
ternational Sunday school lesson for
November 7th.)

Child study and- teacher, trainingeiass.-.led- iby? Äfia. f^étb'èrô.
(Members ard to-take chapters ono

audi two id ib>. luiem5nts ot Child
studl and F^iigious;^?

(The PHtsbUigh Chrohfcrtn Telegraph)
Throe men were talking in rather

a largo way es to. th o exceileat. train
service each hod: In "his "dpecl&t.- ia'*,
canty : Oho :.wàfe'Wdm^ tho- west, ohs.
fiamh>;'the .New. Bnfctend iahd: ibo 'other.fppjftrSjiew; York. Two^jneri. had hud
of. nia rvclou s doings of trains, and it
waa.distinctly-'ythe .New'
Yorker. '?':?. - ?::-;>WBRhW i» 'New;:York?.'-said, waa
HRtoniy run' oar: 4ra^«S:->for^:.<¿tit we
also siart ,t.hem fani. I remember
the"ease of a friend', of mine whose
Wife.v?eclt to see him off for tke' west
in tHé Pehnsylvtenla',at. Jersey City,«
:'A*.thft train, was '.about ta, start ray
.friend said bis flaálKigOód-byé to biawife ahd'ïéatied'.-do^v'fi4>ifr, the ear
platform to kiss. hfu-. The train Jinrtr
od, and would; you believe lt, mi
frtead foundhimself ktaAlnir a
rtrange wöma^rl Oxr*ibe, pïairorm at
Trenton,"

feb

M^^^TLLliîi fi*
M.11 i. innII.

Good Place To Trade
Thai's what every Anderson woman is,looking for when she conies lo Greenville to buy the
suit, coat, or dress sive is unable to lind in her home town. We pride ourselves on HOME
MERCHANDISE AT MODERATE' .PRICES. Not only are you sure of getting the. most np,-,
to-date styles and dependable qualities; but yok» are equally sure of obtaining at the outset
the lowest price that anybody can get. ONE PRICE TO ALL «ind that, the lowest consis¬
tent with good quality is our invariable rule. Wc solicit your patronage.

Suits at $16.50
At this low price wc arc showing some

very stylish models In serge, either plain-tailored or fur-trimmed. In cut, trimming
and linings they cxcëptionally desirable.
Dressy enough for church, theatre, etc.
Practical enough, for evcry-day wear.
OTHER SMART MODELS at $ 18,50, $20,
and $22.50. r's

OUR DRESSES BEAR THE NEW YORK STAMP
Winter dresses by; the score are here -waitingt.tg 15c.chosen, Neat serges, many of themI' .combined with plaid taffeta; smart combination frocks in. charmeuse^ taffeta, chiffon
and velvet; dainty evening gó\^{is in all the newest diaphanous fabrics---cvcry. taste
and.pocketbook can be accomodated; PRICES BEGIN at $5.98 with splendid values at
$15 and $25.00.

Suits at $25.00
Starting at this price you may select the

handsomest suits in our very complete, stock.
Broadcloth,, velvet, gabardine and necdle-
clotli, in all the newest winter" shades, beau¬
tifully trimmed in* fur, embroidery, braid
and buttons offer wide choice. STUNNING^
MODELS at $27.50, $30, $32.50, 3S35 and
up to'$ö5.

Distinctive Hats
i Do you want a hat with the "metrópoli^fan look? " Wc have it and the price j is.not too! high. Stunning creations from
New York's most exclusive milliners at. S io ^and $15. Good-looking models as low as
$5.00. Children's Hats a specialty.

Winter Dress Goods
Our linc of winter Silks and bressgoods

», includes every fabric known to current fash-;
ion. Serges, broadcloths, taffetasi satins

J *and Velvets in the newest winter coloringsoffer, a bewildering choice.. Prices begin, as;. law as 5 oe the; yard.

?^-SÍt<?f^1>^ ?.?I'll ? I

Çantloas Bellly« j rented bathing suit. Cleveland, Ohio, ta now flylt:.\¡ au'ii-S 'LLt T in »Ma ! "It depends, ma'am," rcpjled. tho all tho credit ls duo to h woman; Sr;T -ñnuw mr put ougnt i go in ..niB
( JJ^^..^v¿¿n whether you're think- Jennie Dawson, who woht'abqut herWater?" arked tho womun in tho ¡ltig about health or? appearance." work in a ayijtematic manner.

^^^^^
Mode! H. P. $1160.00 Delivered

I
Never bèfote hâvecars of this quality been offered
at tlie price. Nothing but the best material
fifty hours free work given with every car.

loàci just Reived. Gall and see them.

»--DistributQî; för----.


